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Labor productivity and natural resources: 
An assessment at the nationallevel in Honduras. 
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Abstract 
Tbe srudy eSlUblisbes the link between agriculturallabor productívíty and natural resources variables at 
the nalionalle'l'el in Honduras. We show through spatia1 analysis ofproductivity and natural resources 
tba! !he relationship hetween natural resource conditions and agricultura! productíví!y ís no! as dírect as 
one can itnagine. Length of the rairty season has a strong and quasi linear re!alian wilh income. Soil has 
Iittle impact on productivity as well as sJope and altitude since coffee productíoo in the monntam has a 
strong relation on productívíty. Access lo the main cilies and to the main seaports has little re!alioo wíth 
productívíty sinee sorne of the main cities are located io unproducti:ve are3S. lmprovíng the smaII road 
oetwork would have a more positive ímpact. The SIUdy suggests that good researeh and good polleies can 
have a good impact on productMty. 
lntroductlon 
Is there 3 strong relation between soil, climate, germplasm, pest and labor produc:tívítT in an regíon? One 
can guess that natural resource condílions wíU have a strong ímpact on arty socie!y. Aren't tempetate 
countries more developed !han tropical countries, mountamous arcas 1ess developed !han vaIleys, semi· 
3rid condílions more adverse to agriculture !han sub-humid or !emperate condilions? However the relanon 
is not as direct as il first looks. For jnstanre temperate countries were al leas! as poor as tropical countries 
hefore the industrial revolanon occurred Mountainous arcas of Africa and pre-Colombian Latín America 
were most produetive regíons !han vaIleys and lowland. During Ihe middle age semi-arld societies oí 
Africa were much more developed and populated !han the sub-humid regions oí Africa. The relation 
hetween natural resources and productívíty e1early exists bu! can he modífied by human societies. 
Is ít """'CSSary tu SIUdy in-depth !he history oí 3 regíon before starting a project? lt would certainly help 
planners tu lmow where the arca is coming from in terms of farm structure and productívíty but in-depth 
hístorical studíes are not always possible fur Iack of time and datIL Project planners and poIicy makers 
usually need a rapid understandíng oí !he main variables exp1aining !he productívíty in a regíon. In this 
papcr we argue that , tbanks te the rapid ímprovement oí Geographical Informalion Systems (GIS) and 
statistical paekageli, jt hecomes possible lo do rapid cross sectional analysis oí dífferent map layers 10 
ímprove!he understandíng oí Iarge scale agricultura! situatioll. We argue that this is possible even in 
developing countries. 
We first present the state oí the theoretical debate conceming !he various variables affecting algicultural 
productívíty. Secand, \\'1: present Ihe state of!he debate in Honduras. Third, we presenl!he applied 
methodology and !he dífi'erent variables extracted frem !he dífferent datasets ofHonduras. Fourth we 
present !he results oí different srutistical methods inclnding correIation, linear regression and cluster 
ana1ysis 
, We nsed productivity per worker as a proxy for poverty because il is liIrely tbat farmers and communities 
wílh low productivity encounter more problems of malnotrition and heaJth !han more productive ones. 
Prodoctívíty is also more dírectly linked to natural resoun:e condítions !han other indícaturs of poverty 
such as a=ss lo public selVÍ= or educalioll. Poverty is a broader concept !han productívíty and we will 
not use !he term poverty is this SIUdy unIess we mean Ihe broader concep!. 
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Variables of labor productivity 
11Ie main variables of labor productivíty are natural resource conditions, population densily, access 10 
marlret. new technologies, eXlensiolL land concentration, credil snd property right 
Natural resources 
Natural resourt:eS have an impact on productivity main1y tbrough temperature, rainfall, soil condítion, 
gennplasm and pes!. 11Iere are differenl notíons of ecosystem fertílíty for different crops. 11Ie supposed 
uruavorable acid soils are favorable far coffee production bul adverse for maize and bean production. The 
supposed favorable fIalland can be adverse to crops productíon if soils are too hea"y. Abundan! raínfalls 
can be favorable for C'rop growth but aIso favorable lo crop pests. Some ecosystems mighllook favorable 
for agro-clímatologists bu! !ben unfavorable fur !be fimners lbal live !bere because !bey lack capital, 
koowledg¡: ar adeqnate germpIasm. A deep underslanding of Ibe identification of Ibe relations between 
natural resources condítions and productivity requin: a Iborough anaIysis of geogeaphica! and hislorica! 
variables (Diamond 1998). In addítíon societies adapt lo theír envíromnent in different ways. Many poorly 
endowed regions have a large well nourisbed popuIation and rnany weII endowed regions have a large mal 
nourished popuIatiOlL Othervariables!han natural condítions can explaín labor productivity. Tbese 
variables can mask !be initiaI influence of natural conditions. The most fulquently quoted other variables 
oflabor productivity are popuIation density, access lo market, teehnologies, ínfrastruetures, unequal access 
lo resources, aocess 10 capital, education, extension and property rights. 
Land degraclation can be included as a natural resource ~'3riable even if the degradatíon is man made. 
Processes of erosion, nntrient miníng, weed ínrestation, overgrazing are wídespread and can expIain !he 
low productivity of a particular ares. Conventional wísdom says lbat degraclation occurs mainly in regions 
where popuIation inercases or where acoess lo market improves. 
Population density 
PopuIation density ís still one of!be most frequently proposed explanation for Iow productivity per espita. 
Neo-MaJthusians COlISider tltat high population density leads lo lower productivíty bccause farms becotne 
smalIer and production por unít of ares hardly compensates fur Ibe decreasíng me of!he farm. Neo-
MaJthusians COlISider tltat rnany regions have become poor because !he popuIation has exceeded !be 
carrying capacity of!he region. Boserup (1965) cballenged Ibis view postulating lbal a high population 
density is líkeIy 10 lcad lo higher productivity pe! worker because intensification can compensate far !he 
decreasing area por worker. Tbe debate ís still on-ongoing bu! !here seems lo be a consensus today Iba! 
there migbt be a U-sbaped relation between labor productivity and populatíon density where increasing 
popuIation density leads lo a decreasing labor productivity until a low poínt Where it becoraes necessary 
and possible lo adopt teehnologies and ínstitotions lbat wíI1 rcverse!he trend (Sherr and HazeJl1994, 
Templeton and Scberr 1997, Tíffen, Mortimore and Gichuki 1994). 
Marlcet access 
The debate about populatíon density is íncreasíngly sbadowed by !he debate abont _ lo market. The 
argument ís no! new however sínce Von Tb'1Den in 1826 aIready expIained clearly!he relation between 
dístance and agricultural productivity. Most economists believe tita! productivíty is likely lo increase in 
arcas wíth improved access lo market regardless of populatíon density and natural resouroes. The reason 
of tita! is tltat wílb improved access, prices of produced cornmodíties increase whíle !be prices of 
purchased input and machinery decreases. Many marginal arcas become productive because !bey became 
connected lo large consumption centers. Many potentíaIly productive ecosystem regions are no! produdng 
because thcy are far from a Iarge consumption cen!ers or seapon. However, Ibe argument tltat access lO 
marlret increases productivity has been consístently challenged by observations that _ lo tIlaIket can 
increase Iand concentration and speculative use of lami Tbís concentration benefits lo !he wealthy at the 
expense of Ibe peor because better access is likely lo lcad to inereasing land prices, In dnaI societies tike in 
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Latin America increasing land price tend lo lcad lo Iand concentrntion especíally if small farmers do no! 
llave tilles over !heir lami 
Technologies 
Regardless of population deosílY, access lo marIret, and natural resources. roany proíessionals worldng in 
developing eountries argne tbat productivity íncrease is first a problem of teehnological development A 
new germpIasnl, a new cropping pattem, a new macbinery, a new pesticide can maIre a great dífference in 
any ~n. Maybe !he new technalogy aIready existed by was nol adopIed because it was unknown, Of nOI 
well adapted or too expensive. However tbere migbt be some endogene9}' in !he teehnological 
development wilb fa:nns adoptlng: new teehnologies only when popuIation or market pressure 1l!vor lbe 
adoption (Hayami and Rnttan 1990). As well as lbe variable market, !he variable teehnology is no! 
nentra1. 
Land concentration 
Natural reoonrce, population density, and access lo tIlatket are nol suflicient to explain low productivity. 
StrucfunII inequalíties can strongly atfect productivity. Especially in Latin America Iand speculation Ieads 
lo Iower productivity in well endowed regioos with good infrastruetures (De Janvry. Sadonlet ana Young 
1989). 
Education 
Many donors believe lbal education shonld be !he priorlty lo boost agrlcnltural productivity. Education 
supposedly increases !he increases !he adoption oC new technologies and increases environment 
awareness. However tbere is Iittle evidences oí a posítive relation between education and agricnltural 
productivity. 
Extension services 
Extension services are considered as strong variables oC productivity íncrease. Technology adoption is no! 
always antomatlc. The green :revolu:tíon is in par! attributetl to an dense and aggressive ex!ensiou service 
(Lele and Stone 1989). 
Ctedit 
Lack oí capital is ene oC!he roajor eonstraint oC productivity. CII:ldiI Decess;nily is no! Iinked to extensioD 
services. Access lo credit is 1ISIIIll1y easier in bigh potentíal Breas wbi1e extension services are ofien 
redirected Ioward Iow potential Breas where credit is mnch more dífficnlt to obtain. 
Properly right 
In reccnt years ptope¡ ty right has become !he focus oC detailed anaIysis lo try 10 check if ntore secure 
ptoperty rigbts wilIlead lo a better productivity. Many development agencies are now conducting Iarge 
titling programs based on !he asq'mptíon lbat more secure property rigbt and an active Iand tIlatket wilI 
improve!he allocation oíresourc:es (Strasma and Celis. 1992). 
The theoretical model 
Tbis stody aims lo identify !he importance oí sorne oí !he variables listed previously in explaining labor 
productivity in 3,731 villages oíHonduras. The theorctlcal model explaining labor productivity is !he 
íOIlowing: 
PW~bl. NR+b2. PD+b3. AC+b4. TEC+bS. LC+b6. ED+b7. EX +b8. CR+b9. PR 
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Where PW is production per worlrer; NR is natur.ñ resonrce oonditions: PI) is population densíty: AC is 
access 10 marIret; TEC is technology; Le is Iand concentration, ro is education: EX is extension: CR ís 
credit and PR ís property right. Discussions aboul the measurement oí each variable and the potential 
statistical problerns of the rnndel is discussed Iater. We wíU fu:st revíew the literatnre dealing wíth sorne of 
Ihese variables ín tbe context of Honduras. 
Agricultural productivity in Honduras 
There has been serious effort ín Honduras 10 try 10 explaín agricultnral production. The govemment 
prodw::ed three agricultnral censuses ofthe whole counll'y ín 1952, 1914 and 1993 including ahondao! 
ínfonnation about the dift'e!ent productions of each tiInn oíHonduras (DGECH 1952, 1968, 1994). These 
dataseis. are CODSidered 10 be oí relatively good quality even ir the questionnaíne needs SOIllC improvement. 
The cenSlI5eS lISed as !be base oí most anaIysis oí the agricuItnraI sector (Banrueister el al 1996; nCA 
I 1995; Salgado el al. 1994). 
Acoordillg 10 !bese data and others ooncemíng the othet seetOtll, !be Hondnran economy ís stilllarge1y 
(jepeodent upon agriculture. Agrico1tural expotts represents 8S percenl ofHonduran expotts íncludiog 
coffi:e, banana, tropical fnúts, shrimp, mea!, mili< products and wood. Agricoltnre Ieplesenls 25 percent oí 
!be oational GDP but a large fmction oí the Agro-food industry depends opon agrico1tural production. The 
rural popuIation Ieplesents SS percent of the total popuIation and agrico1tore empIoys 33 pereent oíthe 
manpower (TICA 1995) but the agrico1tural productivity ís Iow expIaíníng the very Iow agricultora1 wages. 
An estimated 40 percenl of!be Hondnran agricultural manpower is employed ín valleys while the 60 
percenl remajning works ín the hiIlsides. It is considered that 80 percent oíHonduras rural popuIation 
1íves beIlow poverty leve! (TICA 1995). 
Despíle some limitations dile 10 slape Honduras has sorne natur.ñ comparative advantages (Neídecker and 
Scherr 1995). The cIímate ís relatively favorable wíth abundan! l1Iínfa1Is and a short dry season ín most oí 
thecountry. Tempe:ratnreís optimaI foralmostany kindoíproductive crop. Wíth modero ínpots, crop 
yieIds could íncrease significantly ftom theír CIi1'reIII·low leve!. The potentíal for írrigatíon is importan! 
sioce a very sma1l fmction oíthe country's water is used. The maín limitation is that eighty five percenl of 
the country ís hi!1y. ~.banj7ation is only possible on a sma1l fmctioo oí!be country and ac:cess is 
di1licult ín most part oí the country. However!be econotoie return ftom hillside actívities such as fOJesll'y, 
livestock produetion. ooffee and horticultural produetion could be ímproved signifi(:lliltly wíth betIer 
management. 
The evohJtion oí productivity over the Iast three decades has been di.sappoímíng. Yíelds have stagnated al 
a low leve! despile a dramatic íncrease of fertilizm usc even arooog sma1l tiInners. More !han 34 percent 
oí tiInners havíng less !han 3 hectares appIy chemical tertilizers suggesting tbat tiInners use fertilizers 10 
compensate for land degradation. Thís sítuation ís confinned by case studies (Jamen 1998). The number 
oflandless and quasi landIess (Iess !han 1 ha) has íncreased ftom 18 pereent ín 195210 44 % in 1993 
(BaumeiSler el al 1996). Al the same time !he export índustry ín !be valley has dec1íned sbaIply. Va1Ieys 
are partiaIly lISed for inlensíve export crops bu! a1so for extensíve Iívestoek and for land speeulation 
(Stonich 1989, Leonard 1981). In Honduras and Central America there is an abundan! líletatnre aboul!he 
problem oí land concentration (Broekett 1988, Stonich 1991, Thorpe 1995, Ruben 1989, DeWalt 1985). 
MosI of thís 1íteratore cha1lenges the idea that low productivity and land degradation in HondunIs ís a 
probiem oípopulation pressore or natur.ñ resouree ina<Iequacy. 
In !be hi1Iside most oí !he specialjzation ís explained by a1titode and road aceess (Pender el al 1998). For 
!he central region oí Honduras, medinro altitude. fewer !han average days oí l1Iínfa1Is and SIeep s10pes 
explain that !be tiInníng systcms tend 10 speeialize ínlO maize. Al hígher altitude and forthe¡ from the 
capital city the tilnníng systcms lend 10 specialjze ínto ooIfee. Al hígher a1titode but close 10 cities !he 
farmíng systcms tead 10 specialize ínto hortico1tural. In sorne furested arcas the govemment managed to 
foster a forestry ,;pecialization. Clusc 10 cities commUllÍlÍeS adopt non tiInn employment speeía1iza!ion. 
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PopuIation density has little sign.ificance. Land degradation was more likcly lo occu.r m the maize 
speciJIlization. The conelusion oC (he Pender el al. stttdy seems 10 be Iba! geograpby matters snd Iba! any 
development effort bas to be targeted on a clear typOlo&y oí communities. 
A few case studies belp 10 nnderstand more deeply (he relatioo between poverty, productioo and natumI 
resoun:es (Escotan el al 1998, Jansen 1998, Bergeron el al 1999, Stonich 1991, Dvoral< el al. 1996). 
Símilarly, land degradation and promotion oí land conservation practices have had a large attention m 
Central America (Lutz, Pagíola and Reícbe 1994, Cunent, Lutz and Scberr 1996, Sims and Ellis-Jones 
1994, Valdes 1994). Tbe general consensus is lbat (he degradation ís serious m the hillsides, lbat there are 
cost effective tecbniques oí conservation bu! little adoptínn. Little consensus exists aboul the many 
possible reasons oC (he non adoption. 
Methodology 
Tbe objedíve oí!he stttdy is 10 identify 1hrough a cross-sectional anaIysis dilIerent relations that can help 
explaín!he current levels oíproductivity m tbe different eco-regions ofHonduras. ÜIIe speeíficity oíthis 
study is lbal we use (he 1993 agricultuIal censos al (he iiInn leve!, aggregate (he resuIts al the viIlage level 
and overlap the socio-economic variables with environmental and infl:astructure variables. 
Hondums is a data rich environment (Knapp and al. 1999) thanks 10 (he habít oí (he govemmenl 10 
perform n:gular _ses oí agricoltural and population. Similarly national and i.ntemational 
organizatíons have performed oumerous studies of(he country's biopbysical environment. ClAT has 
produced m collaboration with (he Honduran netwoIk oí GIS a CD-Rom incIndíng an Atlas ofHonduras 
with 50 digítized maps related 10 natumI resoun:es, agricolture and infl:astructure (Barona et alI999). 
We a1so used a new soíl dalabase produced by! ClAT (Tulio and Barreta 1999). Tbere are more than 50 
other digítized maps oí (he country covering a wide range oí themes from socio-«.onomic data, 
inftasttucture, soíl, climate and 1and use. Tbese thetnes can be overIapped 10 anaIyze differem probIems. 
Thanks 10 (he rapíd improvement oí micro-computers many oíthese maps al (he country level are oow 
sufficíently detailed 10 become usable fOl locallevel anaIysis. 
Hondurns counts four adminisIr.Itive levels with 18 departments, aroond 298 municipalities, aroond 3,731 
viIlagesandmany more bamlets. The 1993 censusescounted 317,000 tiJnns anda rural popuIation of 2.9 
millions on 3.3 million hectues. A1l viIlages are geo-re(erencnd and can be located mIO their respective 
environment withín biopbysical and inftastructures maps. Mnst oí these maps are al (he scale oí 50,000 
which gíves a relatively good approximation of (he local edapbic relations. 
Three statistica1 techniques were used 10 describe (he relations between tbe many variables al band. First, 
we calcolated different correlation between variables one by 0De. Second, we peñormed a multivariate 
regression 10 see ir prodn.ctivity can be reasonab\y prediCled by natnral resource and socio-economic 
variables. Third, we pelfolmed a cluster anaIysis 10 determine a typO!o&y oí homogeneous viIlages. 
The variables 
The dependan! variable is average productioo pe< in a viIlage. Then we descn'be !be natoral resource 
variables. Then (he other explicative exogenous variables and finally a few mtermediaty endogeDOllS 
variables that descn'be (he farming system. We considcr natnral resource conditions, popuIation density, 
acx:ess 10 lIIIUket, 1and distn'bution as exogenons variables. Natural resource conditions such as soíl 
acidily, organic ma!ter cootent, and text.ure as (he resu1t oí geo1o&y more than (he result of filnníng 
systems becanse these charaeteristics correspond well with (he geologícal map of!be countty. We consider 
that rural population density is still (he result of ancient history. We consider variables that describe (he 
farming system such as yields, crop importance m (he income, fertilizer use as endogenons variables. 
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Average production per worker: The ayerage production per worker per village is taken as a pro,,] for 
Jabor productivity, The agricultural censas ofHonduras includes the area of each crop and its )1elds for 
each faroL Livestock production is taken from existing livestock and an estirnated annual production is 
taken from the literature (Ruthenberg J980, Kaimowitz 1996), The household production is then 
calculated and valued al a national price (Mendoza 1996) fur each cornmodity, We used the same pri= 
for the whole country lo be able to compare the productivity between each village índepenciently flom the 
farm gate prices of the locatíon, The prodoction does not distingaish whal is sold flom wha! is consumed 
Jt is thns no! a monctary income but it is the total production valued at a given price. We multiplíed the 
value of the production per farm by the number of fiums of the village 10 oblain Ihe total production of the 
YiI1age, Then we divided by the nnmber of permanent worl<ers in the village 10 obIain a proxy fur labor 
productivity, 
The map oí productivity per worker shows lbat Jo'\\' productivity is concentrated in the Southwest and in 
the South oí the country which col1esponds to severa! overlapping variables. This map corresponds 10 
common koowledge in Honduras. It does no! overlap very '\\'eJ1 with other indicators of poverty such as 
public investmenl The reason is that some regions are productiYe bul lack the support of the govemment 
for differenl reasons such as low popuIatíon density, TIte map does no! overlap very weJI with 
malnutrítion. 
The other concepIS oí poverty in Honduras (FHIS 1995; Oyana el at 1998) silow clearly a belt of poverty 
located in the western mountains and Ihe southern mountains of the country, lndicators of poverty such as 
malnutrition, poor _ to public service. low education are atso located in these mountainous arcas. On 
the otber slde valIeys. coastaI zones and the eastem part oí the country shows much less poverty. Leve! of 
poverty is lower because there is more public servíces, more employment and more intensiYe agricaltore. 
We did no! keep (he farm level in the analysls lo reduce the bias ag¡únst small farms, The census does no! 
incIude temporary worl<ers, TypicaUy, temperary workers come from the smaller fiums and work for 
Iarger farras. TItns, prodoctivity for small farms is unden:stirnated becanse il does no! incIude wages from 
temperary work while producúvity of large farms is OYe!' estimated becanse it does no! include the cost of 
the wages of lemporary worl<ers, Consequently, we conslder the village as une Iarge farm where the 
c:IiffeJl:nt farms exchange labor. 
We did no! include cost because costs were no! avaiIable in the CCJISUS. The census oaly repor!S ü!here 
was a nse or no! oí external input such as herbicides Or chemical fertilizers, The rnajority oí poor 
honseholds have very litt!e operational costs as Ihey huy only smaII quantities of externa! inputs. 
Tbe natural resource variables 
Natural resource ~'3J'iables include average slope, altilude, monlh oí rainfaIl, soil acidity, soil, organic 
matter, We used the 3,000 geo-referenced soil analysls as a proxy for soil productiYe potential ('ruJio and 
Barreto 1999), There is a good relation between geology and soil charaeterisl:lcs, 
SIope : The slope is an average slope calcuJated from the area within a cireIe 60 minutes walk around the 
viI1age, Slopes have more dífficalt access, lower soíl depIh and more eroslon. Slope is supposed lo be 
linked with poverty, low yields, less fenillzers. However une can expect more cotree becanse cotree can be 
pIaoted on steep sIope, 
AltiWde: Altitode is supposed 10 mean more poverty. low popuIatíon density, and Iarge fores! atea. In 
Honduras Ibis relation can be reversed slnce most coffee, bean and horticaltural production are located 
between 800 and 1200 meters, We can SIISpect a U-shaped curve with less poverty at low attilude and high 
altilude but most poverty al medium altilude, 
Month oí noinfaUs: We calculated a variable month of rain with more than 30 mi1Iimeters. The variable 
is calculated fu! each viIlage based on an intrapolation ofthe climatic statlons of Honduras. We did no! 
baYe !he number of days of rain, Also, total raínfalls is no! a good indicalOr of agricaltural performan=, 
The maximum rains fall on the Pacific and Atlantic _1 regioDS, However the Pacific region has a five 
lo six monlh dry season while the Atlantic coast has no real dry season. More raíny mooths is supposed 10 
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be lillked posítively 10 lúgher yields, lúgher income, lúgher populatíon density. A map o[ rnonthly 
rainfalls sbows thal !he distribution of raínfull is better in fue weSlern pan of!he country !han in fue 
central eastern pan. Also, fue map sbows lhal lower a1titude areas are better deserved Iban lúgher a1titude 
areas wlúcb penalízes tbe soutbern mountains of tbe country even if tbis lack of rainfall can be 
compensated by lower evapotranspirntion at lúgher altitudes. 
Soll aeiditv: Soil data come ftom a new ClAT database 0[3,000 soil analYsis (Tubo and Barretu 1999). 
The points" baYe been intrnpolated witb GIS. The acidity of soils in Hondtirns is Yery diverse but fuere is a 
good correspondence witb tbe geologieal map. One interesting characteristic is lha! a large group of soils 
ftom tbe "Padre Miguel" group are very acídic witb pb around 4. Low ph is supposed 10 be linked 10 low 
yields nf maíze and beans and 10 litlle possibility of intensification and wifu lúgher poverty and 
malnutrition. 
Soil orgaJlic: maUer. Soil organic ma!ter is very often used as a proxy for soil fertility. Tlús indicator is 
increasingly masked by tbe use of chentieal fertilizers. Howeyer we expect soil organic ma!ter content lO 
be liIIked 10 hígher yield, more diversification and lúgher productiYity. 
Clay _tC'.IIt: Clay content was used as a proxy for texture. Regions wifu clay soils have more problems 
of waterlogging and drainage bol less probIems of drooght. 
SoCÍo-economic variables 
We inclnded severa! 5OCÍ<HlCOIIOmíc variables tbat can baYe an influence on productivity. 
Populatloo deasity: The variable population density takes fue popu1ation of fue 1988 popu1ation census of 
ruml vill.ages and divídes tbis population by tbe total area reported in tbe agricu1twal census. Tlús area 
inclndes cropland, paxtures and fores!. Interviewed farmers lend lO dimínisb fue real size of fueir limns 10 
reduoe !he proporty lax. Anotber problem is tbal many farmers llave plolS in otber villages ol 
municipa1ities and fuese pIots are reported in tbe census as being pan of tbe .illage. The variable 
population density is fuus a rough approximation of tbe real popuiation density of tbe village, 
Acceos to rolld: We eaIculated tbe time in bours between each village and fue next town counting 2000 
inhabitants or more al 30 kmIhour. In Honduras a 2000 babitant town is already an active marIret. The 
map of road aocess in Honduras shows !rave! time of O to 13 bours in tbe most remole areas. The eastem 
pan of tbe country is !be less well connected, 
Acceos to port: Access 10 por! is tbe distance of each village lo tbe por! of San Lorenzo on fue Pacific 
Ocean or 10 tbe por! ofPorto Cortes on tbe Atlantic Ocean. Tlús variable is complementary to tbe fol1Dllt 
variable and is supposed 10 be a proxy for inpot prices. 
Lud _centration: The variable Iand concentration is used to describe tbe probIem of ínequality o[ 
access 10 land. The variable is supposed 10 expIain tbe loss of productivity dile to land concemration. The 
variable is tbe gini coefficient witbin tbe village (Deaton 1997) whích goes ftom O 10 1 if tbe limns are aIl 
of equaI size. Tbís variable is tbeoretieally not correlated 10 popu1ation density. Population density is a 
proxy fOl average liIrm size whíle tbe gini coefficíent is a proxy fOl unequaI me of limns witbin tbe 
village. 
Edacatioa: Education proxy is tbe average number of year of schooling per farmer per village. 
Etbnicity: We did include etbnicíty because indigenous groups are usuaIly less connected 10 fue marlcet 
Iban mix groups. There is a risk of multicollinearity witb a1titude, s10pe and access. 
Ene.ulOII: Extension is calculated as tbe perceot of liIrm witbin tbe village !han llave bad tecbnieal 
lI$SÍSlaot in tbe last montb. There has been many extension progratnS everywhere in Honduras. These 
programs llave bad different periods of action, different strategies and different intensity whích we do no! 
know. We suspect tbat extension service have bad a strong impact on productivity in tbe coIfee area. 
Credit: The variable credit is tbe proportion of liIrmers who bave bad a formal credit in tbe past year. 
Land teoure: The variable Iand ownershíp is tbe proportion of area of!be village tbat is under private 
ownership. The res! of tbe atea is communal, national or reoted 
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Farming system variables 
We added !he cbaracteristic:s of the furming system of!he villages 10 calculate the correlation wi!h the 
previous exogenoos variables. These furming system 1I3riables are considered endogenoos, 
ImportaBce of!he differeat actmties: The production of the mains crops in each village is divide<! by 
the total produclion of the village. This ratio indícates the importance of the crop within the produetion 
system. 
Crop yields: Yields of maize and beans aggregate the production of the two rainy seasons. It appean that 
yields are Jower in !he south in the acidie regioo which correspond 10 the "Padre Miguel" soils. Yields are 
usuaIly higber in the vaneys near the road because of massive furtilization, There is oniy a pattem of 
higher yields near the roads and cities and in the vegetabIe areas, 
Fertillzer use: Percentage of filnners from the village using fertillzers or not. 
Pellicide use: Percentage of fiInners from the villnge using pesticides or noto 
Iniptioo: The percentage of irrigated arca within the village arca serves is !he proxy fer irrigation. 
Couervation praetiees: The percentage of area prutected with conservation praetices within the village 
is the proxy fer area, 
New leed adoptioo: The peicentage of farms baving adopIed new germplasm in the past year. Jt can be 
any crup and any arca oí the fann. 
CorrelfltJons 
We used Pearson correIations which are linear correlations (table 1), Variables with better non linear 
correIations are mentiOlted in the text. As a rule ofthumb we only report variables baving more !han 0.2 
correlation. Sometimes we mention Jower correIations wben it come to a surprise. 
Correlations of labor productivity witb otber variables 
The highest correlation of productivíty is wi!h month of rainfiills becallse a Ionger rainy season aUows a 
better second crup per year. Surprisingly the relation with total quantity of rainfaI1 per year is very low, 
This results comes from the characteristic of the soutbem region which is Iess productive despite high 
raintil1Is but with a long dry season while the more pn¡ductive region Northem region enjoys 12 mnnths of 
raínfalls with the same to!lll amount of raintil1Is, Elevation has IiUle direct relation with productivíty. 
Soil cbaracteristics such as lield capacity, clay conteut, acidíty &ave a small negati'l'e relation with 
producIivíty. Soil organic matter has a small posítive relation with productivíty. 
Among the sccioeconomic variables access, education and extension have a posítive relation. PopuIation 
density and land CODCentration &ave a negative relation. 
Farming system variables &ave a relation with producIivíty. The importance of coffi:íe in the production is 
the most correlated with productivíty while importance of maize in !he prodnction has a negative sigo. 
Productivíty is also related 10 yields of maize and bean, 10 tractor and new germpIasm. 
In concIusion, the most procIuetive villnges are !he villnges with Iow population density (large fanns), the 
villnges producing mainIy cofIi'le (and which do nOl necessarily have low popuIation density) and the 
villnge ha\ing high yieIds of maize and beans, As we shaII see, it does not mean that procIuetive villages 
demonstrate simultaneously the three characteristics together, 
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CorTelations natural resources variables wilb otber variables 
Month of rainlhll is better related 10 altitude tbrough a quadratic functíon as we explained that !he raíny 
season is short in the Southem coastal region, longer in !he mountain and even longer in !he nottbero 
ooast. As we have seen months oC raínfall is also related to higher productivity. higher yields and animal 
traction. 
Elevation is reIated negatively with month oC raínfalls, lOIal raínfalls. Elevation is relate<! positively "ith 
s1ape. E1evation is aIso related lo poor access, more indigenous vilIages, more coffi:e, less livestock, more 
tecIInk:al assistanee, more lami conservation, more fertilization, \ess use of pesticides, ami more acid soils. 
Soil cIay eontent is related lo more Iivestock:, more maize ami more coffee in !he total production, higher 
elevation, indigenous groups, more coffee, small farms ami steeper s1ape. SoiI org¡mic mauer is related 
with elevation, longer rainy season, lower pb ami slape. It is aIso relaled lO importanoe oC coffee and 
únportanee oC livestock. 
Clay eontenl is related lo \ess educalion ami lo more indigenous groups. 
CorrelatioBs of tbe socio-ecoBomic variables w¡tb other variables 
The variab1e time of access lo !he c10sest town has a positive correlation with s10pes whlch means s10pes 
increase access time. The indigenous gnmp is only related lo elevation, more soU clay conten\, less 
pesticídes. Population density is related lo land concentration (land distribution), Iower producIivity. 
Large farms are related with livestodt ami Ilat laIld 
Correlations of the rarming system variables with otber variables 
Importance oC coffee is reIated lo better access 10 !he capital city, higher altinJde, $lopes, acidic soiIs, more 
son org¡mic matter ami steeper sIopes. Coffee is aIso related lo less importance oC other activities such as 
maize and livest.ock, lo less pesticides, credit ami teclmical assistanee. 
More malze in !he total productíon is related lo lower elevation, Iower procIuctivity, less pesticides, \ess 
café, less pesticídes, higher maize yield, more land cooomttation ami \ess education. More beans iD !he 
production is reIated with \ess total rainfalIs, higher altitude., less acidic soiIs, higher yields oC maize ami 
beans, less coffee ami \ess livestock. More Iivestock: in !he productioo is related lo Iower e1evation, Iarge 
farm., poor access lo !he capital, competition with bean ami coffee ami Iower son org¡mic maner ami better 
education. 
Use oC fertiIizer is reIated lo use oC pesticides, germplasm, elevation, animal traction, tractor, soil acidity, 
maíz yieldscredit ami conservation, techoical assistance. 
Use oC pesticides is related lo total rainfall but little lo month oC raínfalls. Use of pesticides is negatively 
reIated lo coffee importance in !he production, positively lo yields oC maize ami bean. 
The listing oC!he difl'erent relations migh1100k too compIex lo help dr!m' a coherent hig picture oC !he 
situation. How\:ver, !he exercise is necessouy lo avoid severe motioollinearity in {he fnlIowing regTes$Íon 
modeI. 
Unear mutivariate regresslon 
We rao a mnltivariate linear regressioos with labor product.ivity as dependaot variables ami 15 variables 
oC socio-ecooomic ami natural RSOUn:e variables ('rabie ). We expelIed !he indqlendent variables with 
stroDg cor:reIation with other independcD1 variables lo avoid nwlticollinearity. The rema¡oiog variables are 
popuIatioo deosity, land distn'botiOIl, access lo {he two maio por!$, montbs oC rain, sIope, altitude., son 
org¡mic matter, soU clay conteo\, son acidíty, adoption oC new germplasm. Germplasm excepted we did 
DO! include any oC {he farming system variables because we consider them endogenous lo !he system. 
Because we used a census {he !-test ami !he F-test have littIe meaning. These t ... o popolar tests have a 
better meaning with smaller sample data Because oC!he high number oC variables we have a Iarge 
number of significan! variables c1Ien jf these are poor predictOI1i. We considere<! Ihe adjusted coefficienl of 
correlation. Ihe sign of!he 8 coefficient and Ihe size of Ihe coefficienl 8 fur each variable. 
The adjusted coefficient of correlation reacbed 0.32, a relatively low coefficient but cbaracteristic for!he 
dala we have at hand and !he medel we applíed. Relations between this type of variables are usuaIJy no! 
strong for fOUt reasons. First, Ihe data is no! very precise. Many maps lack !he desired level of deIail and 
sorne of!he spatíaI data for soils or climate are rough extrapoIations of samples of clímatic stations and 
soU anaJysis. Second, !he Iheory is stUl wcak to explain why indíviduals and vUlages respond differently lo 
many extemal variables. For ínstance !he variable aa:ess 10 rnarlret can be calculated in differen! ways. It 
requires first a gnod anaIysis of what matters mos!. lIS it !he sea-port7 ls il !he inland aties? Third, we did 
no! try difl'erenl functional furms than !he linear one. '!he plotting of!he differen! variables against Ihe 
dependan! variable did no! show much betler results. Fourth, a large fraction of!he explanation comes 
from history. Individual vUlages can react in many differen! ways 10 sintiIar conditions. These reactions 
are long term adapIation 10 extemal pressures. There might be sorne lags in vUlages reaction lo new 
conditiollS. We also applíed !he model to more homogenous regiODS bu! !he coefficient of correlation did 
no! improve substantíally. Sintilarly we tried other functional forros for sorne variables bu! we could no! 
improve !he ac!iusted coefficient of correlation. 
Model Summary 
std. Error 
Adjusted ofthe 
Model R R SQuare R SQuare Estímate 
1 .574" .329 .325 8226.814 
a. Predic!om: (Conatant), TECN_AS. lAB_ TEMP. N_ TOT. 
lABOR_PE, POP _DENS. LAND_ TEN, ACCESS. 
CLAY, RAIN_M, SEED. GINLCOE. ETNIA2_I. 
SOll_CON. SlOPE_1K. BUFFE_PH, LAND_CON, 
SCHOLAR, CREDIT, ACCESS_S, ElEV 
However, !he relations between variables were consistent enough lo draw coberent concIusions in 
harmODy 
with common sense and wi!h what is occurring in Honduras. For sorne variables we will see that !he 
results challenged !he theory bu! for satislilctory reasons. We organized!he results around each variable of 
!hemodel. 
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Coefficients" 
Standardí 
zed 
Unstandardized ' Coefficíen 
Coefficienls ts 
Model B Std. Error Beta t SIg. 
1 (Constan!) 3451.697 2377.720 1.452 .147 
ACCESS -107.725 18.908 -.107 -5.697 .000 
ACCESS_S 148.852 9.268 .314 16.061 .000 
BUFFE]H 500.138 265.407 .032 1.864 .060 
CLAY -14.864 19.373 -.012 -,767 .443 
CREDlT 19.225 6.416 .055 2.997 .003 
ElEV -6.09E-02 .437 -.003 -.139 .889 
ETNIA2_1 -233.836 74.217 -.049 -3.151 .002 
GINLCOE -20466.7 1661.432 -.191 -12.319 .000 
LAB_TEMP 320.124 91.155 .054 3.512 .000 
LABOR_PE 95.370 70.831 .020 1.346 .178 
LAND_CON .218 .234 .015 .931 .352 
LAND_TEN 865.964 457.372 .029 1.893 .058 
N_TOT 123.265 332.948 .006 .370 .711 
POP_DENS 
-118.856 17.936 -.097 -6.627 .000 
RAlN_M 1903.807 91.467 .307 19.533 .000 
SCHOLAR 592.780 58.112 .167 10.201 .000 
SEEO 135.754 11.342 .189 11.969 .000 
SlOPE_1K 64.985 96.353 .012 .674 .500 
SOll_CON -4.949 17.367 -.005 -.285 .776 
TECN AS 18.983 6.425 .054 2.955 .003 
a. Dependen! Variable: M_INCOME 
Tbe non significan! variables are soil organíc matter, pfL c1ay canten!, nitrogen content, pennanent 
worl<m in !he village, s1ope. altitude, !and tenure. Tbe soil cbaracteristics are not significant on overall 
production wbích does not mean that soil cbaracteristics are not importan! for individual:fannerl¡. We 
tbink that !he analysis of!he soil dalabase has lo be improved especlally !he intmpolation. 
Tbe significant variables are month oí rainfalls, access 10 !he next 10,000 inhabitant city, etbnic groups, 
land concentration, popolation density. temporaty workers in !he village. new germpIasm, technica1 
assisIance. education. 
As we have seen Iength oí Ihe rainy season has a large impact since one more month oí rain wouJd 
incn:ase !be production by 10%. 
PopuIation density has a negative sign wruch means that populatíon pressure dept mes í.ncomes per 
wotker. Population density is equivalent lO !be average me oí Ihe farms. Honduran tilrmers have not yet 
intensiñed !beir small farms lo compensate fur !be small me. Anotber way 10 interpret is lo say that if!be 
popoiation density oí!be villages couId be decreased by ten persons, productMty per woña:r wouJd 
incn:ase by $10 which is very low compared 10 !he overall productivity. 
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The \'lIriable access time lo !he ne"t small lown has a negative sígn wbich means!ha! better serondal)' 
and tertiary road network would increase productivíty. Tho estimalor of access lo !he next IO\\n suggests 
that if \ravel time could be reduce<:! by one hour ftom tbe current 7 hours in average tbe productivity could 
increase by only S I O dollars per worker per year. Thís nuraber is also low. A zoom on tbe map shows !hal 
villages remote ftom a smalllo"n are less productive!han !he one clase lO small tOWllS. Globally íl means 
that Ibe focus should be given lO tertia!)' roads to extrae! more prodocts. 
The dístance ftom !he vilIages lo tbe main Iarge citíes has a positive sígn wbich means !hat tbe mOS! 
productive villages are tbe more distant lo tbe four largest citios. Indeed, tbe mos! productive villages, 
wbici> produce livestocl<, coffee or banana are usually distan! ftom !he main citíes. Furtbermore, tbe large 
international Banana compames wbich would have improvcd !he productivity of tbe villages located clase 
lo citíes were nO! inclodcd in Ibe ce!lSUS. To add lo the confilsion the poorest viDages of Honduras are 
located clase lo Choluteca and Tegucigalpa. The reason oftbeír low productivity is!he lengtb ofthe dty 
season nol their good acces5. 
However concluding that reducing dístances berween smaII towns and large Iowns would decrease 
productivíty is wrong. Reducing lrave! time wouId improve the traffic and Icduce transport costo What the 
slgn means is tba! road network is nO! tbe main factor of productivity in Honduras. Rainfall is !he main 
determinant factor of productivity. 
Extenslon services have a strong relatíon witb productivity. Each addítionaJ percent of!he village farm 
that has access lo extension servíees increases average productivíty per farm by $3 dollars per permanent 
wnrker. However, it might be aIso an inverse causaJjty sinee extenslon servíces are usually stronger in 
a1ready produetive regions. 
Average years of schooling is relatcd lo bigher productivity sinee eaeh new year of schooling inereases 
average worker productivity by $40 wbich is 3%. Hete again !he eausaI relation might be reversed since 
Iess produetive villages are less likely lo obtain public investment sucIt as schools. The overlapping with 
!he school map conñrm that poorer villages have less schools. 
Indigenous villages are less productive. lndígeoous farms were given a 1 and otber vilIages a O. In average 
Honduran villages have 0.83. Thís means that if evetybody was nO! indígenous productivity would 
increase by less !han one dollar. In fact, indígenous villages are located in more remOle arcas witb shorter 
rainy season. 
Cluster analysis 
We performed a cluster anaIysls witb the K-mean cluster method. Tbis procedure idenlifies relatívely 
homogeneous groups of cases based on selected variables. We uscd squared Euclidinn distance measure 
!he dístance berween !he variables. After seveIlII ron we decidcd lo take 6 groups. TabIe 2 shows tbe main 
eharacteristics ofthe 6 groups. Map I shows!he spatíaI dístribution ofthe 3,731 víllages witb dífferent 
coIors according lo tbeír group membersbip. The six groups are !he fol1owing: 
TIle rieh coastaI villages: First, there is a smaII group of 24 villages located in !he more humid coastaI 
departments oftbe nortb (Pink points on the map). In average !bey have very long road access to!he 
seaport or lo the next town beeause a sígnificant number of the villages are located deep in !he Mosqultia 
region wbere tbey oonnect mainly by boa!. Surprisíngly prodnctivity is !he bighest witb $6,000 of 
production per permanent wnrker. These vilIages produce intenslvely maize, bean, banana on Iarge farms 
thanks lo a low popuIation density. These vmages use !he iargest quantity of pestícides and fertilizers. 
More a1phabetizcd bu! have ve!)' littJe technical asslstance or credí!. These villages use the mOS! 
tempera!)' workers bu! inelade Iess private property. 
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Tbe rich rlllldlen: Tbe second group has 153 villages ma.inly located in fOUT or five inIand valleys where 
Ihey receive less rainfl¡Jl !han the fus! group but more !han al! the other groups (yellow poínts on the 
map). Production is clase 10 $4.000 and consis! ma.inly ofl.ivesrock, maize. bean with high yields on Iarge 
flIrms. 
The ricb wlfee produten: The third group is made of 429 villages lacated evelj'Where in !he country bu! 
noI in !he lower South Westem quarter (Yellow points in the map). lnoome is clase to $3.000 and comes 
mainly ftom coffee and Iivestock. In average these villages are located al higher altitode, These villages 
benelit ftom more credit and ftom more technical asslstance. They produce also sorne onion and cabbage 
with smaII irrigatiOll, 
'file poor eoffee prodllter: The 805 villages of!he fourth group are well spread over !he country (bIne 
poínts on !he map) where they nx:dve less rainIidI !han !he other groups. They produce fuI a little more 
!han $2,000 per wotker. Farms are smaIIer in average with 10 hecta.!es, These villages produce maínIy 
maize and co1fee and yields are lower. These villages benefit from good technical assistance and from 
credit. They also produce sorne vegetables with small irrigation. 
Tbe pool' maize produters: The 873 villages of!he fifih group are located in !he westem half of!he 
country (dad< pink points In !he map). Productivity comes close to $1400 per wotker. The rainy season is 
shorter !han for he previous groups. They bave less co1fee and Iivestock !han the previous groups bu! more 
maize. Yields are lower and !imns smaIIer. 
Tbe very poor maize producen: The 680 villages of!he sixIh group are also Iocated in !he westem half 
ofthe eountry with a Iarger concentration in !he south (dad< pink points in !he map). Productivity is clase 
to $800 peryear whicb come close 10 2$ per day. They receive ooly S month ofrainliills which explains 
!he lower yieIds and !he relative importance of maize in !he production. SurprisingIy the poorest group 
has !he shorter access time 10 !he seaport of San Lorenzo. This group also has !he shorter schoo1ing time 
and!he lo..-t _ to credit. 
Sorne groups bave speciaI cbaraclerislics bu! with little relation with productivily. Land conservation 
tecbniques are more frequent with less productive maize and co1fee producers. These are mucb less 
ftequent with ranchen; and absent with coastaIlarge fanns. Propottion ofland privately owned is similar 
in al! groups but the fi:w coastaI villages. Many variables are not vety di1ferent between groups. Vegelable 
productiOll is extremely low in al! groups. Sugar cane production is small bu! more importan! in !he 
"ranchen; villages" beGause they are located in !he inIand vaIIeys. Soil characteristics are similar in alJ 
groups. Even if clay contenl is decreasing with productivily, clay content is no! considered significant in 
the regression. Tbe g/ni coefficient of Iand distribution is high everywhere which means that Iand is very 
concentrated. Land concenttation is decn:asing exactly with productivity. We bave seen that Iand 
concentnltion has an impact on O\-eraIl productivity. 
'file first oonclnsiOll of!he cluster anaIysis shown on !he map is that there is a clear geogn¡phical pattem 
of productivily. 'file concentratiOll of mas! productive villages in !he Eastem half of the country. Tbe 
northern coast is a patcb of al! type of villages indicating a strong proletarization of!he coastaI economy. 
Tbe less productive villages are in fiIct located ne.xt to Iarge banana plantations located in anuther 
"village". As we already said the saIary of the plantation worlcer is noI aa:ounted in !he vilIage where he 
¡caves. 'file North Western par! ofthe country is a patch ofless productive villages mainIy involved in 
coffee production. Tbe Soothern haIf of!he coontry is uniformly less productive but a rew villages in !he 
coastal ChoIuteca pIaln. 
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POUCY IMPUCATlONS 
There is scope fur policies 10 improve !he overall productívity oíHonduran agriculture because sorne of 
!he natural resource constraints are no! striCl, meaning Iba! good policies can help communities overcome 
these constnrints. Long dry season can be overcome with irrigation. lnaccessibílity can be overcorne by 
improving !he road netwooc Poor soils can be improved by fostering a weU targeted fertilization progratn. 
!he socio-economic variables are aIso importan! 10 explain productivity. There is even more scope for 
policies 10 impacI on socio-economíc variables !han ro natural resoun:e variables. Land concentration can 
be targeted. Extension serviees and schooling can be ÍIlIpI'Il\Ie<i Credit can be flIcilitated Roa<! 
connections can be improved. 
There is a relation between avemge size ofthe viUage (as proxy for popuIation density) and productívity. 
Al !he same time unequalland distribution within !he viUage diminishes overall productivity. Tbese 
results suggest lbat 3D agrarian refurm wauld increase productivity. This view is sha1ed by many anaIysts 
in Honduras. Lal'ge fertile, Dat amas are not used bu! for speculation and tax evasion. However sorne pas! 
Iand refurms bave sbown disappointing resuIts such as beneficiarles of!he land refonn selling back their 
Iand 10 Iarger land OWDerS. Sorne economists SIlggest that bringing jnflatjon under control might make 
land speoüation less auractive and absen1ee IandIord Iess numerous. This migh! lead 10 a more productive 
useofland 
PopuIation densíty is vety high in !he dry south where productivity is low. Cum:ntly there is a Iarge 
migration movemeot lo !he under-popuIated Eastem par! ofthe COUl1II'Y where prodnctivity is mueh 
higher. Further East there is an active agricuIturaI frontiers IOward liltnou$ proIected ateaS. Tbe anaIysis 
is not vety optimist about !he chapees of Sloppíng !he movement by iptensifying agricullOre in !he 
Soutbern mountains where density is higher !han 150 inhabitant per square kilometers and where 
irrigatioo possibllities are smaU. A Iarge landIess popuIation and largely underused vaIIeys are !he main 
policy cballenge for Honduras in !he coming derndes 
CONCLUSION 
!he anaIysis shows !he relation between conditioning variables and labor productívity in Honduras. !he 
method can appIied vety quickly and can be rednced 10 smaUer amas where projects and program want 10 
focus. Tbe combinatioo of!he three stati.stic teduIiqnes, correlation, reg¡:ession and c1oster, improves !he 
understanding of!he Honduran situation. Cum:lation gives a sense oí!he relatiollS between variables. Tbe 
regression predicts roughly what wauld be !he n:turn of different investments. Tbe cluster helps 10 
improve !he understanding of!he different groups. One can increase easily !he number of c1PSters 10 
idenlify in more detaiIs sorne groops or add new variables. FinaUy the GIS allows for a much better 
visllalization of!he teSIIlts by non statisticians. Tbe methodology is Iikely 10 improve over time with more 
detúled maps and better int1apoIation modeIs. 
!he anaIysis aIso suggest that censuses shauld incIude much more fOCJlS on costs and especially on labor 
COSIS which me so determinant for poverty. One conId also e.xpect more procision abouI !he natural 
environment of the f'arm even if these wouId just be rough estimations. Tbe questionnaire shauld pul more 
deIail on!he location of!he diffi:rent farms because some Iarge farmers bave several fanns in di!ferent 
viUages. There is scope 10 n:duce !he deIail on the production side of the questioonaire. Las!, there shauld 
be a mechanism to n:duce !he tendency to U1Idere:stimate !he area of the farm. W'lth!he increasing 
number oí Iand titles future censuses should g¡ún in quality. 
Gis is becoming a powerful instromettt 10 help policy maIrers take more informed decisions. The SIUdy has 
sbown that GIS can go beyond map making without developing complex modeIs. !he same methodology 
can be applied 10 smaller areas and 10 O!her research questiOIlS. 
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